TTUHSC EL PASO VPN SETUP FOR MAC

Select the **Apple icon** located on the top left corner and click on **System Preferences**.

In the **System Preferences** click on the “**Network**” icon.
In the network screen, select the + on the lower left.

Interface: Drop down and select “VPN”
VPN Type: Select “L2TP over IPSec”
Service Name: Select “VPN (L2TP)”
Click: “Create”
Location: **Automatic**  
Configuration: **Default**  
Server Address: **svpn.elpaso.ttuhsce.edu**  
Account Name: **ttuhsc\eraider**  
Check the box: **Show VPN status in the menu bar**  
Click on **Authentication Settings…**
Password: **Enter your e-Raider password**
Shared Secret: Enter **ttuhsc**
Click: **OK**
Click on **Advanced...**
In the Advanced settings, check mark “send all traffic over VPN”
Select **DNS Tab**
In the search domain click the + sign
Enter **ttuhsc.edu**
Click **OK**
Click **Apply**
Then **Connect**
Enter your e-Raider password if prompted
On the top **right-hand side** you will see the **VPN icon** and you can **Connect** and **Disconnect** from there.

If you have any questions or need further assistance, contact the Help Desk at **ELP.HELPDESK@TTUHSC.EDU** / 915-215-4111.